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D ynam icalfrustration in A N N N I m odeland annealing

Parongam a Sen and Pratap K um arDas

Departm entofPhysics,University ofCalcutta,92 Acharya Prafulla Chandra Road,K olkata 700009,India.

Zero tem perature quench in the AxialNext Nearest Neighbour Ising (ANNNI) m odelfails to

bring itto itsground state fora certain range ofvaluesofthe frustration param eter�,the ratio of

thenextnearestneighbourantiferrom agnetic interaction strength to thenearestneighbourone.W e

apply severalannealing m ethods,both classicaland quantum ,and observethatthebehaviourofthe

residualenergy and the order param eter dependson the value of� strongly. Classicalor therm al

annealing is found to be adequate for sm allvalues of�. However,neither classicalnor quantum

annealing is e� ective at values of� close to the fully frustrated point � = 0:5,where the residual

energy showsa very slow algebraic decay with the num berofM CS.

K eywords:frustration, zerotem peraturequenching, dom ain dynam ics, sm allworld network, freezing, Suzuki

Trotterm apping

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Sim ulated annealingisusually applied to system swith

frustration,like spin glassesand optim isation problem s,

where the energy landscape is com plex with m any spu-

rious m inim a. There are certain other system s, how-

ever,which have very sim ple energy landscape picture

and ground states,butstillthe system failsto reach its

groundstateduringaenergy-loweringdynam icalprocess.

This situation corresponds to \dynam icalfrustration".

W ehavespeci� cally considered thecaseoftheaxialnext

nearest neighbour (ANNNI) chain,where such a situa-

tion is encountered. In section II,we elaborate the no-

tion ofdynam icfrustration with exam plesand in section

III,thedynam icsin ANNNIm odelisdiscussed in detail.

The results ofapplication ofthe classicaland quantum

annealing are discussed in sectionsIV and V.Sum m ary

and som econcluding com m entsaregiven in thelastsec-

tion.

II.D Y N A M IC FR U ST R A T IO N IN ISIN G

M O D ELS

Q uenching dynam ics in m agnetic system s has been a

topic ofintense research over the last few decades. In

quenching dynam ics,the system hasa disordered initial

con� guration corresponding to a high tem perature. As

thetem peratureissuddenly decreased quitea few inter-

esting phenom ena take place like dom ain growth [1,2],

persistence[3{6]etc.

TheIsingm odelm ayberegarded asthesim plestm odel

describing m agneticpropertiesofm any realsystem sand

itshowsa rich dynam icalbehaviourwith respectto the

above phenom ena. The dynam ics ofIsing m odels has

been extensively studied in lattices ofdi� erent dim en-

sionsaswellason graphsand networks.

In dynam icalstudies,the system is allowed to evolve

from theinitialcon� guration followingacertain prescrip-

tion and thecom m only used dynam icalruleatzero tem -

perature is the G lauber dynam ics,i.e.,a spin is chosen

random ly and  ipped ifit m akes the energy lesser,not

 ipped ifenergy increases and  ipped with probability

1/2 ifthereisno energy change.

FIG .1. D om ain coarsening in one dim ensional Ising

m odel:thespin atthe boundary ofthe leftdom ain wall ips

m aking the two dom ain walls m ove closer (Top: earlier pic-

ture,bottom :laterpicture).

The zero tem perature determ inistic dynam icsin Ising

m odelscan bevisualised asthe m otion ofinterfacesand

the dom ainsgrow in size asthe interfacesannihilate on

approachingeachother(Fig.1).In onedim ension,azero

tem perature quench ofthe Ising m odelultim ately leads

to the equilibrium con� guration,i.e.,allspins point up

(ordown).

In two orhigherdim ensions,however,thesystem does

notalwaysreach equilibrium [7{12].Such asituation cor-

respondsto dynam icalfrustration when the system gets

frozen in a m etastable state which does not correspond

to the ground state. For exam ple, in the two dim en-

sionallattice (Fig. 2),the dynam ics stops at a higher

energy when the dom ain walls are straight and appear

withoutany corner.Thesystem thusacquiresa \striped

phase",where the num berofstripesisan even num ber.

In dim ensions higherthan two,there m aybe otherkind

offrozen statesin which the system getslocked.

Thiskind offreezing orblocking isalso encountered in

ferrom agneticIsing m odelson random graphsand sm all

world networkswherethereare� nitenum berofrandom

long range bonds. In the random graph,any two spins

areconnected with a � niteprobability whilein thesm all

world network,random long range connectionsoccurin

addition to nearestneighbourlinks. In these cases,the
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dom ain wallsm ay getpinned resulting in a frozen state

[13{17]. Recently,freezing has been observed on scale-

free networksalso,where,although the system islocked

in an excited state,the dynam ics continues inde� nitely

[18].

FIG .2. Striped phasein two dim ensionalIsing m odelun-

derzero tem peraturequenching dynam ics-thedom ain walls

are straightand no spin  ipscan occur.

In the above exam ples offreezing in Ising m odels on

� nite dim ensionallattices,graphs and networks,a few

thingsareto be noted

(a)Theground stateissim ple in allthe cases

(b)Thereisno frustration arising outoftheinteractions

in the system .

In addition,powerlaw scalingswith tim e (e.g.,dom ain

size � t1=z) exist for the � nite dim ensionallattices [19]

but in the case ofnetworks or random graphs,one has

an exponentialrelaxation behaviourconsistentwith the

m ean � eld natureofthese system s[20{23].

III.D Y N A M IC S IN A N N N I C H A IN

W e willnow discuss the dynam ics in the axialnext

nearest neighbour Ising (ANNNI) m odel[24]in which

there isfrustration butno random nessordisorder.The

ANNNI m odel in one dim ension is described by the

Ham iltonian

H = � J1� SiSi+ 1 + J2� SiSi+ 2: (1)

The ground state of this m odel is well-known: it

is ferrom agnetic for � = J2=J1 < 0:5; antiphase for

� = J2=J1 > 0:5 and highly frustrated forJ2=J1 = 0:5:

Allcon� gurationshaving dom ainsofsize� 2 areground

statesatthe point�= 0:5,which we callthe fully frus-

trated point.

The dynam ics of the ANNNI chain has quite a few

interesting behaviour [25,26]. W hen zero tem perature

quenching dynam ics dynam ics is considered, � = 1:0

em ergesasadynam icaltransition point.For�< 1,there

isno conventionaldom ain coarsening orpersistence be-

haviour. Here,alldom ainsofsize 1 im m ediately vanish

butdom ainsofsizetwo arestablesuch thattwo dom ain

wallscannotapproach each otherand annihilate(Fig.3).

Unlike in the Ising m odelin d = 2,here the dom ain

wallsare notpinned butcan m ovearound keeping their

num ber � xed. The energy ofthe system is constant as

spin  ipsoccurwith zero energy cost. The system thus

wanders in a subspace of iso-energy m etastable states

forever. As a result, the m odelalso does not show a

power-law decay in the persistence probability.Interest-

ingly,thereisnospeciale� ectofthe�= 0:5point(which

dictatesthe static behaviour)on the dynam ics.

(a)

(b)
FIG .3. D ynam ics in ANNNI chain for � < 1: Alldo-

m ainsofsize1 areunstableand they im m ediately vanish (a).

Thesystem isleftwith dom ainsofsize� 2 .A dom ain ofsize

two,asshown in (b),isenergetically stableasthespinswithin

the dom ain satisfy the antiferrom agnetic ordering with their

second neighbours and energy contribution from � rst neigh-

boursiszero.Asa result,two dom ain wallshaveto m aintain

a m inim um distanceand cannotapproach each otherand an-

nihilate.

As the dom ain walls continue m oving in the system ,

thenum berofspin  ipsatany tim e becom esa constant

in tim e. Thisconstantisindependentofthe value of�.

Thatisexpected asthisquantity isproportionalto the

num berofdom ain walls.Theaveragenum berofdom ain

wallsrem aining in thesystem (perspin)turnsoutto be

closeto 0.28 [26].
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FIG .4. Constant residualenergy ofthe ANNNI m odel

with zero tem perature dynam icsfor�< 1.

The residualenergy E r,de� ned as the excess energy

over the ground state energy shows an interesting be-

haviourwith � (Fig. 4). Atsm allvalues of� the large

num berofdom ain wallsm akestheresidualenergy large.

As�isincreased,E r becom eslesserand at�= 0:5 itis
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zero. Thisisnotsurprising however;the con� gurations

with dom ain sizes � 2 are nothing but the degenerate

ground statesofthe �= 0:5 point. The residualenergy

decreasesas�= 0:5 isapproached from both sides.

Forthe sake ofcom pleteness,it should be m entioned

thattheANNNIm odelshowsconventionalrelaxationbe-

haviour for � > 1 although with a dynam ic exponent

di� erentfrom thatofthenearestneighbourIsing m odel.

Since the conventionaldynam ics does not bring the

system totheground state,onehastoem ploysom eother

m ethod to do this. Sim ulated annealing for the Ising

m odelon random graphshasbeen attem pted to \m elt"

the system with success[13]. Forsm allworld networks,

freezingcan begotrido� bylettingm orenum berofedges

in the system also [27]. W e discussin the nexttwo sec-

tion the resultofapplying di� erentannealing schedules

to the ANNNIm odelforvariousvaluesof�< 1.

IV .C LA SSIC A L A N N EA LIN G (C A )

W e have adopted two di� erent schem es for applying

classicalortherm alannealing.

Schem e A

Thisistheconventionalschem ewhereonestartswith

a� nitetem peratureT = T0 and slowly reducesitaccord-

ing to a linearschedule,such that,atthe t-th iteration

step,

T = T0(1� t=�); (2)

where� isthetotalnum berofM onteCarlosteps(M CS).

The � naltem perature (att= �)iszero forany starting

valueofT.

Since forallnon-zero tem perature,the ANNNIm odel

isin a param agneticstate,onem ay startwith a random

initialcon� guration corresponding to T0.

W e have calculated the residualenergy and the order

param eterasfunctionsof�;theform erisexpected toap-

proach zero and thelattershould increasetowardsunity

with largervaluesof�.

In Fig. 5,we show the behaviourofE r against� for

di� erent�values.Thesesim ulationshavebeen donefor

a system of100 spins keeping T0 = 10. The num berof

con� gurationsn overwhich averaging hasbeen donede-

creaseswith �;starting with n = 1000 forsm allervalues

of�,it is decreased to n = 100 for very large � values.

W hilefor�= 0:2,we� nd a stretched exponentialdecay,

the nature ofthe curves changes to a power law decay

for higher values of�. Close to 0.5 it has a very slow

decay. Corresponding to a power law � t Er � �� �,�

is very sm allhere,e.g.,for � = 0:4; � = 0:08� 0:01;

and for�= 0:6; �= 0:03� 0:01:The slowing down of

the decay pattern ofE r seem s to depend on the close-

ness to � = 0:5 as wellas on the nature ofthe ground

state.Forthevariousvaluesof�forwhich theannealing

schem ehasbeen em ployed,theslowestdecay isobserved

at�= 0:6,when the system isclose to �= 0:5 and the

ground state is also antiphase. The power law rem ains

valid for�> 0:5 with an increasing value of�.
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FIG .5. ResidualEnergy vs.M CS � in the ANNNIm odel

for di� erent values of� < 1:0. The decay is slow close to

�= 0:5.T 0 = 10 here.

W e have also checked the e� ciency ofthisschem e for

di� erent values ofT0. Note that the decrease in T is

m ade with a slopeequalto T0=� (eq.2),so wecom pare

theresultsfordi� erentT0’sby plotting E r against�=T0.

For� = 0:4 or 0:6,E r is independent ofT0 (aslong as

T0 is not very sm allcom pared to 1) while for � = 0:2,

lowering T0 m akesthe decay fasteratlarge�.However,

when T0 ism ade sm allerthan unity the decay doesnot

becom e faster any m ore. This plot (Fig. 6) also shows

thatfor� close to 0.5,the powerlaw behaviourisactu-

ally valid overa largerangeof� which isnotsoapparent

from Fig.5.
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FIG .6. Theresidualenergy vsthenum berofM CS (�)for

di� erentstarting valuesofT0.The scaled data showsa good

collapse forT0 � 1 for�= 0:4;0:6. For�= 0:2,the decay is

fastest for T0 = 1 (� lled circles). The data for � = 0:6 and

0:2 have been shifted forclarity.
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ThusE r dependsstronglyon�:notonlydoesthefunc-

tionalform changefrom astretched exponentialtopower

law,there isalso a non-universalexponent� which de-

pendson thevalueof�.Theroleof�= 0:5isfeltclearly

asthe annealing isleaste� ective closeto thispoint.

W hile estim ating the orderparam eter(O P),itshould

benoted thatfor�< 0:5,theorderparam eterisjustthe

m agnetisation while for�> 0:5,itisthe averageofthe

foursublattice m agnetisationsde� ned as

m � = �
L =4� 1
j= 0 S�+ 4j; �= 1;2;3;4 (3)

asin [26].In Fig.7,weplotthebehaviouroftheO P with

� for di� erent values of�. The behaviour ofthe order

param eterisalso�dependent.Thevariationswith � are

notsm ooth: the reason isthatdecreasing energy isnot

necessarily equivalentto increasing theorderparam eter.

Howeveritseem sto havea rough powerlaw increasefor

allvaluesof� (Fig. 7). Asexpected,the growth ofthe

orderparam eterisslowestat�= 0:6.
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FIG .7. O rderparam etervs.M CS � in the ANNNIm odel

for di� erent values of� < 1:0. The growth is slow close to

�= 0:5.

Thuswe � nd thatthisannealing schedule isnotvery

e� ective near�= 0:5 butworkswellforsm allvaluesof

�.Itisnotpossibleto detectwhetherthereisa valueof

�forwhich thebehaviouroftheresidualenergy changes

from stretched exponentialtopowerlaw from thepresent

num ericalstudy.

Schem e B

In this schem e,we � rst let the system evolve from a

random con� guration (corresponding to a high tem per-

ature) using the zero tem perature dynam ics and then,

after a few steps,apply schem e A.The di� erence here

is,we letthe system reach one ofthe m etastable states

underzerotem peraturedynam ics,heatittoa� nitetem -

peratureT0 which isthen gradually decreased.

In the ANNNI chain,for the � rst 100 iterations,the

tem perature is keptzero such that when re-heated,the

system isin one ofthe m etastableiso-energy states.W e

� nd thatthisschem eacceleratesthedecay oftheresidual

energy rem arkably forsm allvaluesof�(e.g.,�= 0:2)at

large�.However,forhighervalues,e.g.,�= 0:3;0:4;0:6,

for which schem e A gave a power law decay ofE r,the

resultsare identicalto thatofschem e A.Thusnearthe

�= 0:5 point,thisschem eisalsoseen to failto bring the

system to itsstatic ground state.

This schem e is highly appropriate for cases where

the system has a fractional probability to end up in

a m etastable or frozen state not corresponding to the

ground state.Hereitisnotpossibleto predictwhethera

random initialcon� guration willreach the ground state

underzero tem peraturedynam icsornot.A good exam -

ple is the two dim ensionalIsing m odelas it reaches a

frozen state in about 30% cases. It is useless to apply

schem e A here because 70% ofthe casesdo notrequire

any annealing atall. Therefore in orderto see whether

CA isuseful,itshould bebetterto apply schem eA to an

initialcon� guration offrozen statewhich can beassum ed

tohaveevolved from aperfectlyrandom initialstatewith

zero tem perature G lauberdynam ics. Thuse� ectively it

has undergone a period ofcooling at zero tem perature

and when schem e A isnow applied to it,itisequivalent

to schem eB.
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FIG .8. O rderparam eter(m agnetisation)and residualen-

ergy versusM C tim e � in the 2-d Ising m odelunderschem e

B.The valueofT0 is1 here.Thedashed line hasslope equal

to 3:33� 10
� 5

in the log-linearplot.

W ehaveperform ed som esim ulation on asquarelattice

ofsize L = 40,wherethe num berofstripess isequalto

2 or4.In each case,we � nd thatthe behaviourofboth

theresidualenergy and them agnetisation isexponential

which m eansthattheschem eworksverywellin thiscase.

In Fig. 8,we show the variation ofthe residualenergy

and m agnetisation fors= 2.Theexponentialrelaxation

iseasily understood,asthe therm alperturbation breaks

thestructureofthedom ain wallsand thesystem isthen

again free to evolve dynam ically. The results are iden-

ticalfor s = 2 and 4 at large �. It m ay be m entioned
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here thatfora value ofthe stripe num bers com parable

to L,the situation isvery sim ilarto the ANNNIm odel

(asstripesizeshaveto be� 2)and then theexponential

behaviourm ay no longerbepresent.However,theprob-

ability ofa largevalue ofs issm alland so,we have not

considered valuesofs> 4.

V .Q U A N T U M A N N EA LIN G (Q A )

Although the classicalannealing m ethods work quite

wellfortheANNNIm odelforsm all�,we� nd thatclose

to the � = 0:5 point,it leads to very slow relaxation.

In severalsituations,quantum annealing isfarm oree� -

cientin decreasing the energy ofthe system [28,29]and

we therefore apply this m ethod in the ANNNI m odel.

Hereinstead oftherm al uctuation,quantum  uctuation

is considered to induce tunnelling to enable the system

reach the ground statefor�< 1.

The Ham iltonian forthe quantum ANNNIchain is:

H = � J1� SiSi+ 1 + J2� SiSi+ 2 � � � Si (4)

Thiscan bem apped toa2-dim ensionalclassicalm odel

[30,31]using the Suzuki-Trotterform ula:

H = � J1� S�;iS�;i+ 1 + J2� S�;iS�;i+ 2 � Jp� S�;iS�+ 1;i

(5)

where

Jp = � P T=2ln(tanh(� =P T))

and �denotesthe�th row in theTrotterdirection.Sub-

sequently,onecan usealinearscheduleforthetransverse

� eld asin [29]and � nd outtheresultsforEr and theor-

der param eter. However,it is not possible to m ake �

equalto zero in the laststep asthatwould m ake Jp in-

� nite.

W e would � rst show som e curious features ofthe re-

sultson applying thism ethod to the ANNNIm odeland

then try to justify the results.

The Suzuki-Trotterm apping isexactforP ! 1 but

itcan bea good approxim ation ifP T � 1.O neneedsto

� nd outan optim um value ofP T forwhich Er doesnot

changewith P .W etherefore� x P T and � nd outEr for

di� erentvaluesofP following [29].W e � rst� x P T = 1.

Forsm all�,e.g.,for� = 0:1,the schem e indeed m akes

E r go down with � quite e� ciently. However,the value

ofE r forthesam e� and di� erentvaluesofP showsthat

E r actually increaseswith P .Thusresultsforany � nite

P m ay notbereliable.Even increasing P T to 2,we� nd

thatthisbehaviourpersists. The reason forthism aybe

thatthe Suzuki-Trotterm apping workswith a non-zero

tem perature for which the system is disordered and is

alwaysata high energy state com pared to the perfectly

ordered state and therefore E r does not go to zero for

large� and P .Theseresultsareshown in Fig.9.
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FIG .9. Thequantum annealing schem edoesnotappearto

work wellforthe ANNNIchain. Forexam ple at� = 0:1,an

optim um value ofP T is di� cult to � nd out as Er increases

with P where P T is� xed at1 or2 atany value of�.
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FIG .10. Thevariation ofresidualenergy and orderparam -

eterfor� = 0:4 against � are shown for 3 di� erentvaluesof

P .E r actually rem ainsconstantwith � and P while the O P

(m (t))seem sto  uctuate around a constantvalue.

In caseofavalueof�closeto0.5,e.g.,�= 0:4,we� nd

thatE r rem ainsvirtuallyaconstantforallP valueswhen

P T = 1 which apparently im pliesthatP T = 1 isa good

optim um value.However,E r actuallyrem ainsaconstant

forall� valuesaswellshowing thatitdoesnotrelax at

all. Thus here too the quantum annealing m ethod will

not work well. The reason is again because a non-zero

tem perature ofthe system hasbeen used. However,the

m anifestation ofthisnon-zerotem peratureisdi� erentfor

sm alland highervaluesof�.

O n hindsight,itm ay appearthatquantum annealing

isa redundantexercisein thiscase.However,itisinter-

estingto� nd outhow theredundancym akesitselfknown

fordi� erentvaluesof�in di� erentways.
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V I.SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In sum m ary,we have shown thatin system swith dy-

nam ic frustration, sim ulated annealing can be applied

which gives results according to the nature ofthe sys-

tem . Forthe ANNNIm odel,which hasa com peting in-

teraction leading to frustration,(butwellde� ned ground

states with trivialdegeneracy for � 6= 0:5)classicalan-

nealing seem sto work wellforvaluesof�closeto �= 0.

W ehaveapplied a di� erentschem eoftherm alanneal-

ing where the system isheated afteran initialperiod of

cooling.The resultsrem ain sam e in case ofthe ANNNI

m odel when the frustration param eter is appreciable.

But this m ethod is usefulin case ofsom e other m odels

wheretheconventionalschem eisnotveryhandy,e.g.,the

two dim ensionalIsing m odel.Thebettere� ectivenessof

the annealing schem e for the two dim ensionalm odelin

com parison to the ANNNIm odelm ay be attributed to

the factthatthere isno frustration in the form er. The

frustration presentin the ANNNIm odelespecially near

� = 0:5 m akes it unresponsive to the therm alanneal-

ing while the unfrustrated two dim ensionalIsing m odel

respondsfastto the therm al uctuation.

In case ofthe ANNNIm odel,it is also interesting to

note that while in the dynam icalstudies it was shown

thatthe � = 0:5 pointhardly hasany role to play,and

dynam icalquantitieslike persistentprobability,num ber

ofspins  ipped at any tim e etc. were � independent,

things becom e strongly � dependent under any anneal-

ing schedulewith non-universalexponentsgoverning the

powerlaw decays.Thee� ectof�= 0:5 isalso feltasthe

annealing failsto m akeany im pactcloseto it.

The application ofa quantum annealing m ethod with

non-zero tem perature also failsto "m elt" the system to

its ground states and its e� ect is di� erently m anifested

forsm alland largevaluesof�s.

In factwe � nd thatm uch isleftto be done fora suc-

cessfulannealing program m enear�= 0:5,e.g.,onem ay

attem ptazero-tem peraturequantum annealingschedule.

Even fortheclassicalannealingcase,thechangein be-

haviourofthe residualenergy as� isvaried requiresto

bestudied m oreintricatelyand possiblyforlargersyatem

sizes.O urpresentstudy m ay actasa guideline forsuch

future research work.

Lastly,we note thatthe variationsofthe residualen-

ergy does not follow a Huse-Fisher [32]type scaling in

any param eterrangeforthe ANNNIm odel.
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